
Sample Landing Pages 

Below are a variety of pages that were created using LeadPages.  This is the tool I recommend you use 

for creating landing pages. (This is an affiliate link.) 

When it comes to landing pages (and any web pages for that matter!), I strongly encourage you to test 

different formats and different copy to see what converts the best (this means, which one gets you the 

most opt-ins). Changing a headline, and image, or a long vs. short page can make a huge difference.  

LeadPages makes it very easy to set up an A/B test where you can test different pages at the same time. 

 

First, I’m showing you some short landing pages, with sample text for promoting your opt-in gift.  You’ll 

want to adjust this text to your niche and your audience and the words they use to describe their pain, 

frustration, and desires.  The short landing pages can work well with certain list building efforts, but you 

won’t do NOT want to use these short landing pages for Google AdWords or similar pay per click (PPC) 

advertising.  (More on this below.) 

Page #1 

 

Template “Basic Squeeze Page.” You can view this page live here: 

https://marketingforhealthcoaches.leadpages.co/5-foods-sample-wood-background/ 

 

 

 

 

 

http://link.leadpages.net/aff_c?offer_id=6&aff_id=8245
https://marketingforhealthcoaches.leadpages.co/5-foods-sample-wood-background/


Here are 2 more versions of the same page (page #1) with different headlines. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sample Pop-up from landing page. 
(This is what appears after people click on the call-to-action button on the landing page.) 

 

 

Page #2 
You’d insert your logo and you can possibly change the photo. This photo has been shown to work well 

because the woman is smiling and looking a the opt-in box, which draws your eyes there. This page 

tends to get very high opt-in rates. 

 

Template “(New) Basic Squeeze Page.”  You can view this page live here: 

https://marketingforhealthcoaches.leadpages.co/5-foods-sample-photo-background/ 

 

 

 

https://marketingforhealthcoaches.leadpages.co/5-foods-sample-photo-background/


Longer landing pages – you can use for AdWords. 
 

Now, I’m going to show you 4 longer landing pages that feel more like a home page and give you a 

chance to build know, like, and trust – which can work well when people come from an ad. These pages 

keep people on the landing page and focused on list building.  These longer pages CAN be used for 

Google AdWords and similar PPC advertising purposes.  I’d edited page 3 with sample text, but haven’t 

edited the other longer pages. 

When creating a landing page for pay per click (PPC) advertising, there are a few things to consider.  

Click here for tips on creating a landing page for PPC ads.  

Page #3 

This is a longer squeeze page, which gives you the chance to include navigation at the top, contact info, 

bullet points and a bio. 

 

 

 
Template “AdWords/PPC Ready Squeeze Page.” You can view this page live here: 

https://marketingforhealthcoaches.leadpages.co/5-foods-sample-wood-background-long/ 

http://blog.leadpages.net/ppc-strategy/
https://marketingforhealthcoaches.leadpages.co/5-foods-sample-wood-background-long/


 

 

Page 4: 

 

Template: “Facebook Advertising Landing Page.” You can view this page live here: 

https://marketingforhealthcoaches.leadpages.co/long-landing-page-sample/ 

 

Page 5:  

 
Template “Free Consultation Page.” You can view this page live here: 

https://marketingforhealthcoaches.leadpages.co/request-consult-page/ 

If you use Page 5, you would use it to drive people to request a consult (instead of opting into a free gift).   

 

 

https://marketingforhealthcoaches.leadpages.co/long-landing-page-sample/
https://marketingforhealthcoaches.leadpages.co/request-consult-page/


Page 6: 

 

Template: “Blog Home Page.” You can view this page live here: 

https://marketingforhealthcoaches.leadpages.co/sample-home-page-for-ads/ 

I like this page a lot, but it doesn’t include a link to “contact” at the top and this is apparently important to 

Google. 

 

 

 

Video tutorial: 

This video includes a brief tutorial of how to create your page.  I can certainly provide more if you have 

questions! 

Click here for video from LeadPages. 

https://marketingforhealthcoaches.leadpages.co/sample-home-page-for-ads/
http://blog.leadpages.net/lower-your-cpc-with-this-ppc-adwords-landing-page-template/?utm_content=buffer94af5&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=buffer

